Spring Quarter 2016 Workshops

April

4  Cultural Communication II: Living OUR Principles of Community: Fostering Diversity Noon-1:00pm Please Register
4  Converting a CV to a Resume: Careers Beyond Academia, for Humanities and Social Sciences 12:10-1:00pm 229 South Hall
5  Peer Review: Responsible Conduct of Research Noon-1:00pm Genome Center Rm. 1005 and Educational Bldg. Rm. 2222, LH PES 3001, Please Register
5  Impostor Syndrome: How to Overcome It and Be Successful in Graduate School and Beyond 3:00-5:00pm Please register - PES 3001
6  Succeeding Through Failure: Learning to Fail Productively in Grad School 3:30-5:00pm
6  Graduate Students of Color Potluck 5:00-7:00pm RSVP
7  Interdisciplinary Graduate & Professional Student Symposium (IGPS), Day I 8:00am-7:00pm UC Davis Conference Center
7  Career Sessions @ IGPS - Powerful Profiles & Job Search Online with LinkedIn 2:00-2:30pm UC Davis Conference Center
7  Career Sessions @ IGPS - Career Exploration: The Power of Information Interviews 2:30-3:00pm UC Davis Conference Center
7  Career Sessions @ IGPS - Flexible Careers: What can I do with my degree? 3:30-4:45pm UC Davis Conference Center
7  Presenting Financials: What Investors Want to See: Big Bang Workshop 6:00-8:00pm Please Register
8  Interdisciplinary Graduate & Professional Student Symposium (IGPS), Day II 8:00am-7:00pm UC Davis Conference Center
8  Career Session @ IGPS - Employed! International Scholars Share Tips on Securing Jobs 9:00-10:15am UC Davis Conference Center with Robin Wortly Hammond
8  Grad Slam Final Round (Part of the IGPS) 10:30-11:45am UC Davis Conference Center
8  Careers Beyond Academia: Humanities and Social Sciences Trek 1:30-3:00pm Registration Required, Site Visit Sacramento
8  Career Session @ IGPS - Preparing for the Interview with Robin Wortly Hammond 10:30-11:45am UC Davis Conference Center
8  Career Session @ IGPS - Employment Opportunities for Grad Students 11:00-1:30pm UC Davis Conference Center
9  Grad Slam Final Round (Part of the IGPS) 1:30-3:00pm UC Davis Conference Center
9  Writing a Resume & Cover Letter for Careers Beyond Academia 10:00am-5:00pm SCC, Room E
10  Intellectual Property Workshop: Big Bang! Event Noon-1:00pm Please Register
11  Grad Slam Final Round (Part of the IGPS) 1:30-3:00pm UC Davis Conference Center
12  Writing a Resume & Cover Letter for Careers Beyond Academia 10:00am-5:00pm Registration Required, Site Visit Sacramento
12  Decolonizing the Classroom: Radical Pedagogy for TAs 3:00-5:00pm RSVP
13  Successfully Negotiating a Job Offer for Careers Beyond Academia 4:30-6:00pm 114 South Hall
14  Decolonizing the Classroom: Radical Pedagogy for TAs Race and Ethnicity 3:00-5:00pm
15  Non-Academic Careers in Conservation 10:00-10:50am PES 2005
16  Intellectual Property: Responsible Conduct of Research Noon-1:00pm Genome Center Rm. 1005 and Educational Bldg. Rm. 2222, LH Registration Required
17  Intellectual Property: Responsible Conduct of Research Noon-1:00pm PES 3001
18  Intellectual Property: Responsible Conduct of Research Noon-1:00pm SCC, Room E
19  Intellectual Property: Responsible Conduct of Research Noon-1:00pm PES 3001
19  Mentoring Scientific Writing: How to Give Effective, Time-Efficient Feedback 10:00-10:50am PES 2005
20  Cultural Communications II: Time in an American Cultural Context: How do Americans Relate to Time? Noon-1:00pm Please Register
20  Cultural Communications II: Time in an American Cultural Context: How do Americans Relate to Time? Noon-1:00pm PES 3001
21  Intellectual Property Workshop: Big Bang! Event Noon-1:00pm Please Register
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Cultural Communications II: Interpersonal Assertiveness with Supervisors, Advisors, and Colleagues</td>
<td>Noon:100pm</td>
<td>Please Register</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>THE FIRST ABSTRACT: Teaching Undergraduates to Summarize their Research</td>
<td>12:30-2:30pm</td>
<td>PES 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Preparing a Curriculum Vitae (CV)</td>
<td>4:10-5:00pm</td>
<td>114 South Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Writing the Literature Review</td>
<td>Noon-1:30pm</td>
<td>126 Voorhies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Fitness &amp; Wellness Series: Intro to Cycling</td>
<td>1:30-2:45pm</td>
<td>Registration Required</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Decolonizing the Classroom: Radical Pedagogy for TAs Sexuality</td>
<td>3:00-5:00pm</td>
<td>RSVP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Graduate Students of Color Mixer</td>
<td>5:00-7:00pm</td>
<td>RSVP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Forming and Maintaining Writing Groups</td>
<td>Noon-1:00pm</td>
<td>Voorhies 396</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Women’s Leadership and Challenges in Career Advancement Panel Discussion &amp; Reception</td>
<td>4:30-7:00pm</td>
<td>Gladys Valley Hall, Rm 1020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

May

2 | Graduate Writer’s Retreat | 9:00am-10:00am | SCC, Room E |
2 | Preparing for the Academic Job Search | 10:00am-4:00pm | Memorial Union II |
3 | Grant Writing Workshop Series for Social Sciences Part I: Introduction to Grant Writing | 10:00-11:30am | 166 Young Hall |
3 | Contemporary Ethical Issues in Biomedical Research: Responsible Conduct of Research Series | Noon-1:00pm | Genome Center Rm. 1005 and Gallagher Hall, Rm 2102 |
4 | Grant Writing Workshop Series for Social Sciences Part II: Effective Grant-Writing Strategies | 10:00-11:30am | 3001 PES |
4 | Fitness & Wellness Series: Intro to Lower Back & Core | 1:30-2:45pm | Registration Required |
4 | Decolonizing the Classroom: Radical Pedagogy for TAs Creating a Critically Conscious yet Compassionate Classroom | 3:00-5:00pm | RSVP |
5 | Career Assessment Series, Part I: Strong Interest Inventory and SkillScan | 4:10-6:00pm | Registration Required |
6 | Graduate Students of Color Leadership Initiative, I | 5:00-8:00pm | Application due March 30 |
10 | Being an Academic Online | 1:00-2:00pm | Garrison Rm, MU II |
11 | Graduate Student Grill: Honoring Our Journeys | 5:00-7:00pm | RSVP |
12 | Developing Project Management Skills: Part 2 | Noon-2:00pm | Please Register – Gallagher Hall, Dorf Classroom, Rm 1302 |
12 | Graduate Writer’s Retreat | 1:30-4:30pm | SCC, Room E |
12 | Career Assessment Series, Part II: Myers-Briggs Type Indicator and Values Assessment | 4:10-6:00pm | Registration Required |
13 | Graduate Students of Color Leadership Initiative, II | 5:00-8:00pm | Application due March 30 |
17 | Writing NSF Grants Part Two: Drafting Your Proposal | 9:30-11:00am | 126 Voorhies |
17 | Mentor/Mentee Responsibilities and Relationships: Responsible Research Conduct Series | Noon-1:00pm | Genome Center Rm. 1005 and Educational Bldg. Rm. 2222, LH |
18 | Postdoctoral Research Symposium | 8:00am-7:00pm | Please Register |
20 | Grant Writing Workshop Series for Social Sciences Part III: Writing an Effective Research Proposal | Noon-2:00pm | Please Register |
24 | Getting It Done: Individual and Group Strategies for Overcoming Writing Blocks and Maximizing Your Writing Productivity | Noon-1:30pm | Voorhies 126 |
24 | Info Session-Los Rios Faculty Diversity Internship Program | 3:30-5:00pm | 114 South Hall |
26 | Graduate Writer’s Retreat | 10:00am-1:00pm | SCC, Room E |
26 | Big Bang! Final Presentations & Awards Ceremony | 5:00-8:00pm | Please Register |
31 | Conflict of Interest: Responsible Conduct of Research Series | Noon-1:00pm | Genome Center Rm. 1005 and Educational Bldg. Rm. 2222, LH |

June

1 | PFTF Spring Reception | 4:00-6:00pm | Please Register - Buehler Alumni Center, AGR Hall |
13 | Getting a Jump Start on Your Job Search for Careers Beyond Academia | 8:30am-4:30pm | Registration Required |

Visit [http://gradstudies.ucdavis.edu/gradpathways](http://gradstudies.ucdavis.edu/gradpathways) for more information about the GradPathways program and individual workshop descriptions.

Room reservations for many of our programs are made possible through a partnership with Campus Recreation and Unions through funds generated by campus ATM agreements.
**Spring Quarter 2016 Courses and Events - Open to all Disciplines**

**Access the Versatile PhD – An Online Career Resource**
UC Davis has a premium content subscription for humanities and social sciences PhD students for on the Versatile PhD - an online resource for those seeking careers beyond academia. The Versatile PhD provides a community of like-minded graduate students and former graduate students and includes a discussion board for the both the Humanities and Social Sciences (HSS - premium content enabled) and a discussion board for STEM fields (basic content available). In addition, Career Panels are regularly hosted on the site. Sponsored by GradPathways and the Internship and Career Center.

**Graduate Student Career Exploration Group**
**Thursdays, 10:00-11:45am, Location: North Hall, Counseling Services – Must Register to Join**
This group is for graduate students who want explore their career related preferences, identify the comparative fit of career options of interest or expand their consideration of possible careers. Group members will integrate data from their personal strengths, work and family perspectives, and career assessments with occupational information. Group members are asked to increase their exposure to occupational information and opportunities over the course of the term. Total cost for assessment package (includes Strong Interest Inventory, MBTI, Skillscan and Values card sorts) to grad students is $20 as GradPathways (Graduate Studies) is subsidizing $25 of the total $45 fee. The groups will be limited to no more than 8-10 participants per group, based on "first come first served" of who responds with an intention to participate. Please send an email of your intention at your earliest convenience and include your current focus of study: careercounseling@shcs.ucdavis.edu

**Introduction to Graduate School Writing**
**UWP 298 - Register for 4 units - both sections meet in 396 Voorhies, 1:10-4:00pm,**
**STEM Graduate Students: CRN 62209 - Meets Tuesdays**
**Humanities, Arts, & Social Sciences Graduate Students: CRN 62210 - Meets Thursdays**
This course will introduce new graduate students to two of the most important written graduate school genres. Students will choose a topic of interest, conduct library research, and write two genres vital to graduate study: the annotated bibliography, and literature review. The class will focus on how the rhetorical concepts of audience and purpose lead to specific linguistic choices in each genre.

Topics covered include: Audience and purpose in academic writing: A language approach to academic writing; Writing summaries; Writing critiques; Article Analysis; Writing and revising literature reviews; Assessing the strengths and weaknesses of one's own writing and providing revision advice to other writers. **Instructors: Brenda Rinard (STEM section) and Allison Bright (HASS section)**

**Seminar on College Teaching**
**Tuesdays, 2:10-4 pm, Location: TBA, Register: CRN 41730, EDU 398-001, 2 Units, P/NP**
Do you expect to teach undergraduates in your career? If so, please join us for this informative and interactive course, using readings, discussions, and activities to develop essential skills for designing, teaching, and assessing effective college-level courses. The course is also open to postdocs, who can earn a certificate for participating instead of course credit. Please email the instructor. Enrollment is limited, so please sign up early! For more information, please visit: [http://cee.ucdavis.edu/instructional_success/courses.html](http://cee.ucdavis.edu/instructional_success/courses.html) **Instructor: Dr. Kem Saichaie** (kemsaihaie@ucdavis.edu)

*Postdoctoral scholars may audit courses with instructor approval.*
Visit http://gradstudies.ucdavis.edu/gradpathways for more information about the GradPathways program and individual workshop descriptions.